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v 
vi 
1M pv,poae fit _1e bmtetipU._ b to det.1'IIlu W-
.n .. t or Ml'1Ia1n pt~t. _ tbt .. vue~\U"ff or ~lah ts.laI. 
ana to ..... l"tala ... ~ p~t .. tle "atltuW tor ,.ala 
lntM tOl'Dalattaot eJ.. .... 1tl ... eoa1d.rac' • 
... 1. WN ,"'1*'" b1 NplaO!a& 41ttel"ftt .,01-.. 
of ,...ta 111 ttuI ... m1.-. wi t1t Q 4tqual vo1_ of plpnrt. 
fte Nlu1t1q ... 1. w,.. .at iAW tU ... wAloh ....... the ..... 
1M .," fila _" t:Qa Ulte4 tv til.tfJnaluill" aM ts.al1r 
-'NeW wi. th ...,.~. ' 
It •• eonolu!1e4 tbat to,. ", .. t o~t1"tl.t1ou of 
t1ttr p.J'OC~ aU ,ipq.t. oould h •••• tlt~ 1ft ~ -mlahee 
_«tt&1u1ac ... Ibl of tM tntol\ib1e 19,. without a.y obaq. l1I 
pel".,. eonwaii at fall ... ,.,. ftNt .... oontalaiB& .... 18 of 
the .o1ub1. t,p. 'th1 •• ub.tl~.l_ .-• .,.,. ,"alt.1. f~ 
t1 tan1_ 41.u.. The ,...t1 .. pipeat •• _ taw taU .... ,ol,.,. 
lnc ...... 11'1to ~ l"N\te or the lJlaHuble Nlla tnJe .... mt.t&. •• 
It •• to .. that t. __ .1. $.a whioh the p1ptJlt 
..... tntl. a. 1 ••• 1:Ma tttt.y pe1"Mat tlw ••• titutlM fit 
p"....t to!" ,...1. ca •• M abrupt'! d .. :r...... bl tiwt nlue ot * 
pol,--r OMtettt at .t.l1V'ih !hi, •• attl"1buW to the teot that 
~ P~I YM" not pt'elent in Qcme.tf'AtS. .. hlp .a~ __ 
ahlbt.t tb&1,. 'tine etten. 
1 
IltlODlJCTIOI 
,he ohar.owl" ot olean.in.lola t11. haa bee ..... 1nveIJtl-
,&t1on(4,.5) 1u \''1.i. 1&1> ..... t0J7 tfll' ..... Rl ~l"". It baa been •• tab-
118hM 1Ibtot .... l ..... in"" tU .. can m. aeparat04 into two e •• t1'URt. 
'by a .. t .. ectraotl-. !he fi"lt of tbAt .. oout1 t_ntt l .... up of 
lttchl)' eoJ&plft. tb.Ne-d1aeul_1 polymer. (pol)'Mr) -wh1ch ro.pN •• ftta 
tho tUI1 tOftdtJi __ rial. 1'b.e le.* of t ... om.tit-._ 11 __ 
up of n .... poly.rl • ...s or 1_1y pol~l"l.e4 __ rial (nOll-pol,. .. ) whlo~ 
reprelft1ia the pl ... tlo1.... port1. ot the tll... It 18 th.e val. Of thl. 
po11lfltJi t.o non-polytltlll' ratio that ._ stud184 thro~_ the 11t. or 
tho filll. 
fM pt'6vloua iUft.tlt-at ... (4.~) to'lad that the val. or 
the pol~r o .. t01\t of aa a&111& tU. incur •• aM ",p1dl1 t1"'-S it. ltdU.Al 
ftlueduritltj; tl18 ... ,.1, u.to of the fila. 'tWq touU. that tM val. 
or th1.. po~,. to pl ... ·tt.olur ratio 1MrH.." 1" ...... pUl,. ... the tila 
"'0IIe8 oltter, wt11 finall,. .. C4m.tant n.l_ .. appr.on.-d a. the fU. 
n",," r .. ilUN. 
It •• rev .. 1" that thft per .. t olO'f:l&aUGb ot .. t'1la\ 11 
larp (Oft the order of 100 peront) atte" the tll" WIlle fr •• A1,. prepa .... 
and the pol)"Mr cQntent ... 1 ... but that 1 t deeraa ••• Nl~ approa.ohel 
a minlmtm ft.lwa •• tbe polt_:r con'tetlt T_Chlt. 1. ta M.d ... " .. tant val •• 
X. taot, it 18 tnl. dimimsh.tns ot t.h:e tUm dlateB1bUit:y (l.nd:loate4 by 
t.~ peroont .1Gn~ati~) that causes the fila to tall. 
The. cpwiaen.tal wort up to "hi. tia he.a oon.ide" ... '. 
p"lnolpall,. olear .,..,..1a... It 1. the pur,.... or thia iave.tip-
tion to extend the 1IfO.1'k to ptpeta'Md "flu"su.eh •• or • __ 1 •• in Nl 
.nort to d.term_ the offect of plgao.ftta on the ftt'Silhe. that 
_JOe .tud184 p,..v1oue1,. It 18 desift4 to olaal14 the pig_ate ~ 
oCftaltWn.tion _Herd.ing to thei ... polyanotlCl1l ertMW • ... the 
pr.Y1ou in'ft.t1ptOJ" (4) did: tot' "81M. Tid., work 1. to be d_ 
b1 "plaoiDg with pipom. certain '1'01_. of ",in. in vamiahe, .... 
bebavlGl" .... ,1.»& 1. knowa. Tha .. new e __ 1, are to be "/i.'. an4 thtt 
valUi1t. or the pel,.,r conten.t and the pel"Mm;b .1~.'U_ "'1"0 to _ 
d.~m.tlAd duri1\& the 11t, of tb, tU.. i'M •• l'1." val ...... will the 
M oomptlHd and cla •• U'1e. in om" to .. acert&b the role of 
piP'*'lta in oleoresin.'UI fila atJ"Uoture. 
a 
lfISfO'lICAt 
It 18 _11 QO\1f'I1 that th. _tun of .. p~t p ...... nt 1n a. 
palAt has a lil.tinct lnflU81lC9 upoIl tho raw of ~ of the 1*1at. 
anit upon ttw ohAraotertatio, of: th$ Cl.la obtained After drylD&_ 
Sabin (89) cOJIPnJd tM dry~ Ounfl' of' Z"aW 11n.n4 011, 
b041e4 Un .. " 0.11. and p~tri raw Un .... oil f'llxw. ~ 
pi.gmen'tH 011. 'Rna BI.l.u4 11\ therat:1o of' .o-toU%'tlh t;;al101'l or plop • .-
to thNe-tourtha ~.1l_ of 011. He fOUJtCt that the fluno. of the 
plg~ted 811 and tht raw 011 fil.. followed tbe eame ~euoral tr.n4 
an4 t..~ p1t~ted 0'11 I1b.:taW deoo~1tier1 prcductl dU!"Usg ~ 
entll"e ~r1od ot 4rYbtc. U. further "'l"'Nd t:hat tboe ohuge in 
weight t.mdergGne 'b7 .. paint 1'11. dUl"l3!1& 4~ cl.~ on the _t~ 
of' tho pipllHlt pre __ t 1n the paint, 
~r (6) poetndated tba .volutle or orprli.o .01d. of 
a tatty OJ" &1'0_"0 u.twre, _non d,l«Jld .. u. aldeh:T410 •• a_no •• , aM 
e1i~ht .tl.lI3IOU1lta or carb_ 2ll'Imloxs.a. trom dr,1ns palnt fihll. It •• 
ob •• 1""H4 that bblo pl~ted ttl ...... IMt"9 aot1 .... 1n thb .... pH1;. 
Kb& (t) irJ. ...... tipted the evolution ef 'Volatil. pr'oc.haota 
trOll cl .. r and pl~ted IbloH. oil til. aud oooelu4efl that the 
01 ..... 011 tU_ ."olve4 •• much -.tor1al ... the 011 .... p-l, .. t mb-
t ... . 
lthode. and 'fall Wtrt (11) In,, •• tl .. tett 'tlw .treet of ... 1_ 
plpeat. upon the rat. or od.dat1.oo of U,n •• " ~il. Fl1a _" p .... po.N4, 
by coat1.q .trip. tit ol .... th two "ntl_t.I" wi_ and to: oentbwtte .. . 
1-. with a l1n8'Md 011 paint that oontaine,4 0.2 pttt'Htlt 1-.4 « .. lel" 
I 
&ad ftpiOU' p~iiII011.....a.nUN' ot 40 p.1'f*\~ ,"' __ .1;1-. fht 
pa1ntedatripa Wft .... 1~ eM. h\ll2S laato au" bl..,-.1" tl&alc:. the 
411' •• cliapla0e4 with ."eu. and the naak •• oormeetM '- .. 
-.n_tfr in .UGh 4 ."1' that the dltte,..... in 1 • ..,14 gaft .. 
.... ur. of the uysea .1).~. iT HlDOTi».(; 'tIh4I oletft ,tr1" and ...... 
_1~1Bl& ttt.-. lt ._ poealOele to _lo-lila_ the apl*Mllt 1 •• til 
_1;11.t dut to volatile prOli\.lOt.. 
'flwy (27) oonoluded. that the drl'.l.ng ot l1DMed. 011 .... 
aut ... lytl0 .-.aotiCft, tha catalYlt becifti q oxidation ,:"Od..' fit 
tM 011 ltell. 1hoy turtb4t1" oon.l~ thra.t tn. ... ll-.own .tten 
of 1 .. 4 _l~. :in. aoo.lerat1n& ... 4~ ot .11 1. dw to the taot 
thtt.t t ••• ,alta a.o." a. pMwlo-__ l1at. to p,. .... thtt fOJ"llllt1.on of 
autooatalyata and tAu wroNa tho mat10n rate. 
iUlo4" and V .. fit" dl 'T1dM plpoat, into thrM ,roupa. 
!he tlrlt of the .. , ot wili. a1.1«& 1a .... ."le. _«I 11tt1. Oi" q 
.tt .... .. the _l_1;1ou ot the ttl .• 1n ... tlP.tH. rhe '80* ,..,. 
whioh inolw.le4 a.h apparently dlH:lailtu".Ub.tanoe. u 1_"4 a1M. 
11t.~,... t1 ... _. &t«l baria Itd.f'A_. eload clown ox1do.t1Cft and 
aterially atteow4 the IlIII01iIIlt or .". aitlol"o" and the ~t of 
volati.l. _tt.r &1 ... «D. ott. 1.he tb.1rd Uou; of p~t. 1nclt.4ded 
th ... nt.h ttmd to inOnNlH the &mouat Qf ftft- e.b.orb&4 'by W 011 
u. the ... l.IR.t of ..,.lat11. a'tt6l" iiwn ott. Tbis p"Ol.lp inclu4ea .uch 
pi~t .... Bale 1_4 O&r'b.ona'tft and ._le l_d eultflt •• 
I 
ftt.e OIddatlon. O\\'J"ft. of bMi •• and raw ell ....... 011 .,,. 
lnY8.tl9\W (J&). tM in ... t1;;atwa otmcluded that tiM tb71at or 
tUllfi, 011, llb tho cb7lq .f lln .... oil ••• an autGoatalytlo .....u_. 
ao .. 1eJ'!llted tJy _OIl,. or l ... d.. ~ ••• , $I" ooklt. 
Rh04 .. awl Me O~D'" (aa, n. 2 ... 26) to\Jlld tn.t 
1 .... S.okand et.rlJe black _1'_cU.,. lnh1bltM tll. aiutt_ et raw 
Un .... , ~_ua. oE the adaorpt1on _ the P",l'aINlt of a 1atltttaedut. 
od.da.tiau prodwt, whioll 18 the ti"U8 -tal1" 11:1 the ~ ot linMe4 
011. fuy to_ tMt re4 11'fID .u. p~. tect to ..,..1.",w tba 
ozU.'l* or 11 ...... oil 1a paint fl_, I*I"tlall1 by4fttecl 1,. •• sa 
MUg ...... etl.,.. thaa the &1IhJ'dJlou. while 1d. p"oHnM or _101_ 
earbsa_ reare4 ,.&th ter. btl. act1... Slaok 1,.. ald.. _. lOUD« 
to be relati_ty 1aert. "_NiD$ 811ghtl,- t.M. aldat1«l of the 011. 
Zino _10 (puro) birL4 .. ertee' .. the ~t1c Nt. and th.4t 
p,. •• eno. ot lol\l'bla oO!.8poUDd. of .lno ..... 4 the liauM oil to 
ooagulate at M euls..1" etas- ill the 83d.fttlall to tora a _rd_ 1 .. . 
po,.....,l. .rna. Ochre, tonded. firl't to retard and t.\en to .",J .. l ... _ 
the d~ of the ell. Initial retardation •• ca\lHd. lJ,. abf&OI"ptlon or 
~ drier from tho 011, the tin.al aceeler&tlon __ due to tho toratloa 
of iron _oa,. which act .. a ca-llet,. Howfttt .... , thU rMAtlon 18 lea. 
aott'M than "lw:t or N4 iron mile_ 81 ....... ed USIlH1". show leu ett.ot 
_ the 1nltial rate ot _1_t1on. (fir the 011 thal1 did ochre. b.-UN 
the ~ .t toM 1_4 drler 18 • ..,..._ted by the t..-.tlOl'1 or .. ..u 
... t ot :tIan~" uSMr. 
t 
• 
~1_ work .. tb. IWl»'tW& of .1e .... 1n .. tU • 
.. hMa eMu'TiM .. ill tM •• 1abontone, tor the la.-~ )'Mrs, 
thl. papal' Mit7.i the tll1ri in 'thi8 .. ne.. fbe irllt1al 11\ .. ,1:", .. tl1_ 
ft_ arne. on 1l7' Im.t .ad MaQutlkSa (6). !hq worbd. tdth ftra1th 
tllaa pro.,.rN by .~ COl'.l&- .... Sa with b«tW l1naMCl 011 a4 
... len-l.- ~ung 011 b 8. 16. 16, and U pU_ l.eaeth:e and .,..1 
tU_ Jlf"'pt.Nd by &l"uuU:nc '11-'1\111 flod.4e in the t.ltove ftnlime •• 
.,. ohupe te.ld.rt& ,la .. ill ~ • pol,.r' to p1&atioiNl" raUo .... 
8t"o.~'led d'W"int; tM 11£.ot tNj film a. -.U A8 tne 41t.to.db1l1ty 
~. It ...... ne4 that tall .... a. bu11oe:ted \»)" Jd.alaa 
diatenalM.U.\7. 4Oo'wre4 .... n "rut oonoat ... tlrm or ~ pol~.n· •• e 
indlcate4 with ex'tntoi'Jl. 'With. e.o.t ... ~ .. -.1_ 1~ ~ 
tween 10-80 P~. Fr. tbII •• .;b"n'atiiou they oenolUded ~t 
dUl'Ulg the lit. of' an oJ..Ol'e.lIl,ouo i·U,,, & .ompl1oated ne-..lc fit 
~b!ltlud.OflJll 011 and 1".,111 _~oul •• i.. t~. and that the 
toratiCl\ o£ thh _twwk Cradually 4 ......... the o1aPlo1'b7 or 'tiM 
ttl .. ontl1 tal1we "cu.u·.~ 'the,aln Ob •• rre4 tbat the pol)'lll8f'1_tl. 
J'&~' ot Ol •• Mlia_ til_ oould " d.6_~ by •• tN.Otmg fila 
ot the bil.io at ... 1 .. ,.. pr ...... d.ed that the .. _t.~la an Rot ,.. 
.et1 ..... 
rue tea .. tal r. .... teb .... xt~ 'by' J;ft\lt a.1l4 
~" (4)_ ett that It wlvde4 'ftftli.M. t....w.atet tl"a typ1.cal 
~ 011& qel .... ral ')'lltluttle re.ina ehoHll particularly bMaVN 
of t\\$17 .,.t&1:1on 1n 011 .... otty!:,,, .... l~_l t.ne. Tn. Gila 
were 1:>o4t_ lbl ••• el 011, -.101"iH4 ttWlg G11. aad dehydl'4\tM ._t .. 
oil. '1'h. resins oboe. wre fn,tel'" ,u.. • pbenol~U.hyQ ... ,la 
(kkelite #214). a oyolo-parattiJl""flaptdwM pol~ (JeViUlte II), 
and .noil......a1t1e4 ,11'Mr01 phtl.alate ", •• lA. ~Gh oil WIl. oo0D4 
witll -.h Nata ill 16, Z6 c.d. $I gall_ l~tha. V11_ caat tr_ 
tlwt .... ulting 1I'&l"n1shoa WIt" wa.tMl'ed tflf' 8*,c ... lve p.r.l. •• , 
.1qate4, end .. tRotH with __ 1101/.18. The pol,..,. eontent •• 
oOM"elate4 ..nth the ... ,. or thit tia an4 the peroet olQllb&tiOA" u4 
it a. to .. that ~ yan:t\a •• could " ai..s.c.4 111to two elAI ... 
aeoordin& to the "IUt (ton_med. 
• 
The tirst 01 .... contain_ nt5in, of the 'inaolubl •• t)tpt. 
--17. knllte ~14 *uui tbe o11~tl" iqeth'"ol phthal"te ream. 
The.. nama aNt b.. club 1. 1n .... tou POI" .. , ami tend to pr __ 
fOl~rl_tloa to the IIIJKtoBt that the val_ of th- pe11*l" oonteat at 
tatl ... ot w.nilhea f01"JllUlt.W wS.th th& •• Ndft. 11 •• vel'Y aloe. t. 
81 ;.toat. 'the otbar claa. ft_ .~.M ~ "ain. 0-( the taolwle-t 
typo, _-17. l .. il11t4t Ie a.ad ••• r 8-' 'trut .. re.illa aN .... to. 
soluble 4l$\d toad to Ntar4 1'ol,.1'1Iat1on .0 that thlt _11» of tat 
po,.,.. .. eantent at tall .... ot ..... mi.bAt. tOf1lll&1at~ with ·thea YfU'"t .. 
over e. nlatlwly larg_ ~. aeeOl"dt.."'l& to tbt!l oil 1.~th and _ 
In4iv14wal .. te!"!. .. l. US". 'tNt •• l"aluea 'fl.,.. toed to aT.~ arO\lllllS 
16 peJ"OeD'. 
the .u. ia"N8tlp'bN _" ala. fttibHl Ul tNt toUOldnc 
GrillI' aooor41Dt to that,. ~ 'to p ..... po1:r-r1at1 •• , _nOl'. 
tin', i:tm&, ~I llaOHd. tldr4. 
'-1 .. liItht,r 1 ....... t$.." ... pnfl.0\18 ~o tbote alMaq 
.. :t1Glle4 he... a"\udJ.e4 tM 1IIMba1d. •• fit the toration and uuri .... 
t1.e or .-l.o .... tao_ lilJa. Or.pilot" aDd. I. (19) ..,.- all1ple 
~l ••• r. of \II1d. ..... te tattya.l4. to ulta delet 11iht tor 
... ,.1 0" l.tJ~. tit ts.. and MAl),." tlw ,...ul tlnti tU... to ct.t.1'JId.M 
'the JS"0In •• .t .s.u.tl-. aad pctl,."llAtS.oa. the, _tid 0170"op1o 
lIGleoular ni.p, detlll"'ldnatl •• e.a4n._.1t1 "'UJl'Mlmta to etul)r 
the rate .r pol.perll&t1_ or thtt tll.a1t., but ,..N wabl. to .c.!'Nla.W 
the Haul;;. _.1M4 b7 ttl. two _tn..a. x. later .tuttl.. (80.11) 
111 * .11001 _d ,~l •• wn .f __ tUl"Attt4 h:v. &0148, thq 
••• n.4 'that ~ rate or pel,.rlltdd .• ie ,,...W7 Ut tbo earl1e .. 
• ~£ •• of d1"1~ with tuM .ater. thea 1t 1. 1. ~ ••• t/it the 
.,.. abapJ.. •• ten_ 
~ _tt ioOal"tV (13) In ..... :tii.tecl the &gbli of ,.... 
t"i11llo1e1. aad t!'lUnolim. ,~r14 •• f ant4 ocmolud.M that ~ 
'Of the.. ..t.r. .. pnul,.ll,. .. att.,,. of .011014a1 .... Ml .. ti_ 
of hlt;b.-lllOlooular 1*""01... :fhq Mown that the MpaJ'l.t1a or the 
'la.tiel .... tr01ll ~r in .. driod fiu. -1 .,. llM~ll.hod by .01 ..... 
utraotd_. Tho beet •• 1Ye' _. un... _"",lay aNt Pt'IUm (1) 
\ 
st\1d1e4 thlll heall...ood71l1(l;ot oU .• and oon.olU!le4 that botit 
1ate .... ,.. .... _d bltrQ\Ol.e"ular ru.-otl .. pl"ooeedH, atl4 
~t1al tnell'*ll dooompMi:t1on at t:be .atfirt .lao oooUl"'N4. 
T., ... para1:e4 the in.aolUblo pNl.N of em 011 if,.1 tF'ft 2;q 
atl.CJObed s41uble ph6 •• , «ad byan&1ytloal methode "h0w4 that 
the tntol.ubl. pha_ OOllillaW of .. h1,hl"..po1r-r.1.H4 aterlal 
• .,~d1li 10 ,.,J"08nt of tl\e WtJ1Sht fit tho Gol" 
loh ad Boll.,. (18) 41,,1404 liM.. 611 fU_ 1ftt. 
thrM O&~t., 1tqu14, ad.eorbed liq\l14, aM 8011d. fhey as-
Hrteti that tM pbY81o-.1 Zltlturo or tlw ttl. 18 de.,.JUlent ohl.e1r 
upon the ,..la.t1ft psoopwticma in "Wh1cb the e~ent. _lat 1n 
the filat L1no1tm.1o t17O&J"ld •• and lh,." 011 ti1_ 'fin a, ... 
and e:rtftcte(l with IlOfttoDe. It •• lewd that tllb eOll1Ofmtfttlc 
or tre l1qu14 ,... dMZ'tHUiM &8 .~D& P"OV8.8.a. Th ..... 
po11Slf,nalUd. and .... oe1e.t.d Uquid. which •• u._ athtiWb.d •• 
,...,"Nd. 'by at1"'l\otion, but the M8or'kd liqw.d \$8 probably 




.Although tn. problea ret;ardbta the _e1umlea of tU. 
tone.tlan i. fit lcmg ,tantint and bas H&t1Ye4 _ten. 1ft tnav-
-.at in. t.he l1tel"AtUN, 1t _1' '" .UIIl&M.Je(l by Itat1n& that 
the re81r.u.ma •• t. muat be dwNleped bet ere &l til. oan b. t...... The pri!llU')' onaraoter1etl0 of the l" •• 1ft0\Ul .tate 11 
tho pre.enee or V&ry lapt- moloaul4.. !be.. la~oe molecule, 
-1 be centlg\l1"&t1.ona of long ohaln., closoo chaw .. or ohaw 
of cno ... 11nh4 _.pe.ote,.. 
the caMpti-.- 1"It£$J"tUnc tho rednOWl state have 
be ... uuoh OleaN" ___ • of 1ntcm.1. . ~e_~ (3 ,S ,,2.30) 
carried .. 1ft the lieU of .ynttwtle NaUta d'U'1nt t.h.e past 
d .. dtt. .liang wi t1\ le.l"SI' mol.~ul.. (tOrM the phenoarma of' 
_1eculA" couple.:1 ty and 1al"to moleoull.u· eurta_ a.rea. 10 
_itt.,. wbeth .. the _1.....u. b. a lang c!hain. " 01_. cha1a 01" 
a .-po ..... 1,... etruoture, the oppOl"tun1ty tor a.lt .. Ui~1on ~ 
"'petitt .... *1''-' 8'l.t.d/or pol~onden_:tlcm "C~ trelllltl40ua u 
the Ml •• ulo gr'0WI lal"gOl". A. this napper.us. f'teFl0 hWl'6no., 
_11 .tt.ott. and 10tJal pois.. l."ltert.row1 tit ~I" po.-.1:h. 
and eQMe\:l..atly the 81.. of the mol.eul.. in .. g1 yen as •. ~ 
F •• in ... "1·.. eMt" a wid. ~ •• 
,_ .tttiUlt .: uu",,,, _leoular surfae. al'~e. h to p ..... 
aent an unuua.l opport\1ll1'b7 tqr N1eoulru' furta" torotts to c.QJllllt 
int'O plaJ. Vq «e .. flM.l. tor_a at the ... urt"M' cu ,red.-
sob."t_ ..... !llC1 .. t1cn, aM ~ptlon ettecta, bY' ..... ·ttt whiM 
_1 ... 1 •• .,.. tlS8eo1.ate into _ee11, .... G~tun. OJ" -7 adlorb-
font", _1-.".11 ... 1dth g ...... t tenao1V. 
AcCOTdl~ to XtJ1nl. (8) MOlt reaettnc mol. nul. must 
haft at lNst two N.ott.... point. in Of'dtu" to tOMlt .. Nsin. It 
they hav$ III 212 fum.rttanaUty. the pol~r 'Will have .. ohain 
ee.f't.;umt1on uti .111 b. a p&l"MU1l1tntly ft,olublff ana. l~!lJible 
t~r-'lfl.tiQ Asixh Howwr .. it the moleoul •• M"N t\ funotl •• 
" 
al1 tr ~l"ftt.r' 'tWtn two. oroe .... link1ng 1I111oooUl" and fa. ncm.-tucJiblo .. 
1aaoluhltt. ~"'r_bfft~ 1~1y.me1" hi fQ~. thJ.e th~l'IIINldQnal 
tnterHnk1D,& AdWM. to ;. 1 .. 1"&. ~ the- high ol&.tlciiJy ,*ti-
ebA:raoterl. ••• th. chain type atl""UCttmllt. 
'the _ohan1.e ot -the 'drying' root1on of a dl'Y~ 011 
1e gcmerally olJlla1dei"ed to be 8, comlMtion or "-,f;en ftlu'Jwptl. 
and noleoulal.' a •• ooiation OJ" polyMfl"ilAt10ll. Althbugh the tora1t1c 
&1' a solid t11111 18 dependent on a.bsorptiM of QXY,f;"':4m. the wt tU .. 
OIl e.X:P08l.U'9 to air do •• not lJ1H5di&tely 1Iake U:l' «I1ttel'" 'tM l~th 
ot th14 bltbl b1duot1rm periN {II} 1& ~O'ft'~ by tre.ooo or 
antiuidant. in the oil _d is appr901abl1 .hot'tcmod by the .. 4clitta 
of _talU.e tlrie.... ThAt oqpi1. a080t')tS.on ia oOlUl1d.re4 b:, Mat 
1nve.U,ator. (14. 10, 18) to tOl"M por_1de 11n_, •• at the 4oub:t. 
bOlld.. r>uri.rr; -tNt ...... ly cdatltm perlod. "1&t11. o:d4aU. pro-
t!uct. a ... split ott, -ame whioh .ellor't--oha.1# &ld~ .... lda, 
.w... of Rrbe. and _tel" Mve b-aem 1dnttt1ed. Incl"$a .... drlw 
eo:steJ.\t tUl"thltrll tM f'onat1on of the •• volat!1e prM_u_ fht. 
taltal _1_tl_ prlarUy .er'NfJ to 1M ..... the polarity or 
the d:rybg 011 _1.0\118 •• which fa ... the ronat!._ of 
btel"l~ •• with .tn.» _l"ul .. . 
!he" a" ~ ocmvO'ftT'aial data a"ld cpinl ... cen-
c01'Mat the _.ot _turf) ¢If' th1. 17i\terUnld.nc 1'1"00.... 1he .. e 
are two t)1'pee or po~:rlc.t1_ l"MoUaa .10h ~t t ... 
pla .• _ tho 11r11: b the cub_tim ot ... atUJ"atK OompoVll41 
by ;r1_". ohe:m1cal 11:ala, •• t<I torm larptt _leoulea. tr. 
po~t'1.atl_. ."ou ••• (16) expla.i». tnl. phd.f)JI'JQ.lQllQll 
• but. that true polperidol aN t~d eor._ .. ~.n br1d& ••• 
It h al.o poetulawd (1&) that the poq.rlsatlOft take. plaoe 
thr"O.. thtJ pr1M,ry "..leaoe torMfi .t the pttroxlde gl"Oupa. 
!he 8"'" type fit pel)111H'tsatl_ ,..Ilblo 1. the 
("'I._tim ot __ :tvtwd e~_d. through •• o~ ot 
.... ldual ,",lael... tid .• t .... 11ed oo1101d.al ••• oo1atlcm. and i. 
the root!.. 'toward Whi. 'bhe I.teat expe:rilllmtal hI''' point. 
(It, 18). '1'_ ... oelat1llg or pol1JM:Old._ ..... tion lQ-1.tlba l.'bO'ut 
gelation of the 011 ud laobU. fila f~ti.. At this point no 
tvtbctr on.. __ l 1"ftot1CM )y -1 ot ~Oft att.orpt1on. e&fl b. d .. 
woted. it. iel •• bNn tw .... whioh ccai.t. or .. o(\llfit1rl/uo. 
sol1d ,pllu4J 8ur'l"O'!1Ucbld by a l1q\\14 phil .. of tU'Mntlally ldoutioal 
oha1otJ. o0JllP04l1'1_.~ .. p &$tDe; br:t.as. about tNt ;;;ra4ual 
lJIJ.ena •• ot tho .0114 phaa at tl. apvue at tho aDlIIorbH t.tlt 
m:raetablA 11q\114 -. ... M the thr..-A3aulona.l l~ 'be-
cOMa S!Ol"e 0 .. 1 __ •. tt. tlla ~.i!liq 10 ... !lith 41et.-
8ihU .. ", _4 ultlatIJ1Y"_()Jdes .,rttt14. 
1llo o .. cado.t ela •• ltloatt_ or the o .... ent. -1dJsa 
up an ~l 'WOUld be wh10.u and Piiamt. Tho ".M.ol. cu •• 
Ititu •• the cont1nQOlH pM.e aM the p.4"" the t.11.per .. 01' 
d1 G .. ~t1nuOUl pbA... :the 'HMol. must 'be a NIUt. and 011 lIId:ctll.'N 
OJ' a straight: '1ntho1:10 re.1n .~utl... 1M. PI,e-.. 1. lilalteli to 
.... hl.:o14. In the fo,.. ... -t.ttGi7. 
It 18 _11 1raowA that p1plcm_ haft c.rt:a.1n pbyaloal 
.ante 01\ .1 ..... ftrni8h tit.. ~t. lmpn"t ooloratl., 
opaquemt •• , ..ad the abi11ty to .. lude ult,.. ..... lo1at l~h-t. The 
ooa.tizl .,8.1" '" .t ... ~theMcl, har4ttn •• , and. .a. ,... 1..-
,.mollfl to mot.ttU1"e per'M&tl-. 'lh •••• tr •• tiJ ptOflUM lMnaH4 
~hl ... b1l1 ty. 
18 
A ~ ntquia1to of' all pl~nt. is that the 81 .. of 
the i1U1ivWal partiole '" _all. Thi. 18 uea .... rl 1n. order to 
Pl"ori.48 a laJ'S_ surrace IU·· ... 1nonllH _ta.bll1ty. aM b .. lnc Oout 
.... anu .tabil1 '11' or di.pereicra,. 'thAt JIIIjtlM:b7 .t p~t. tall 
'Witbbt a n.n~. et' 0.,1 to 6.0 1I1cr._ 1n a .... ",,_ 4lANto.... aow.Yel"'. 
ttd.8 b a l"'J"e_ n,Ul"O in otJapar1a. wi th th.$ .1.. or the mel .. ul •• 
in wioh tiw pls-at mu.st be tli.p3r.~. far uali'1ple M acl.!.o 
tl"i&~r1cM moloouleha.a a 1.~"1 of 0.00123 mi ... CIIU (U) aM .. 
arM. of lt7 • Itr8 •• rOM 8fl-N~" thaa the ........ lson ah_ 
1:.;' t 'thtJ ,1. or.. p~ panlol. u ·on the .1"'4." or 
..... tbo\WL'lld \1._ the _1Mula.l- 419 ot 1_ lnlt1o.1 <11.1I'.1a; 
... 1-. 'the 41,e of the po~ .. _I.ow in whloh the ,~t 
1. ultta-17 dl.peJ"Md. i. uaaetermlne4 but 1. miJlWft to bi._ be-
e_ tl'~OU. 
If 
81na tho .10 of h p~ pan1010 11 oOlitplntiw17 ].v,. 1t toll .. tba.t • part101 •• will'" '.0,"1), bwM ht tM 
M ..... k of ~i.mfm.l .. 1. VOU-U.akM poq.r thAt 1a r ...... 
wheal Ul ..-1 lila ", •• ~ , .. tM. l". __ the P~J8Ilt -1 be 
<H.unW •• pol,... ln tk*J f.11_111 ",Peri--l * •• lel .... t1_. 
8U." tBeh _lat. little .... or lts "tat -• .m.«' out or -. 
pol1i8r MtwoJtk b7 tho atn",,,-, ao1"'.1't, .. taM. 'fhi. u tn. 
to'¥' p1~nt Sa the ~W ttW'at It 1. PM.DB tw e .. or the 
plpsnte to ~ot 'Wi ttl the 011 SA ~. 'YVnhh t. tttPli ._Us.. •• ,. • 
... h a. lad ,oape or 1,. '.P. wtd.oh _1 b ... 811y,*,"0,". 
the pipllmt. -7 _Yo othet' cd'r •• t. _ the fl_ be.l4 .. 
64418& t. the b\dk of tat.!lab-l. _w,,1&1. The p~t. ..... oem-
81de8tloa 1a ttl1. la ••• t1&&t1. al'$ iaol"'.u1o _1t. and aUe. ot 
loa4, ir_. titel\1-. .. ad oaa.1U1111l.t It 1. tm .. (12, a'f)tb1lt: the 
lead IfAlt_. __ ad $.1' •• to .. leuor deSNe, l'n'"_ abcmt ao_l&,..tl • 
., the .,..t1_ or a tUa IlUl 1n~r_ .. t h_ total UIOUnt Gt CiII:1i-1l 
.. b,CII'1N4. It ... ahowa b1 tUn ... ~.t1gat ... tha'ti:tblla 
41ox1de had exactlr the opposiw orf'~ot, retard.1tl.& t,h() oxidation 
and deoreaaint the total amount ot ax'.)'t;fm f4b3or9c~h 
S1noe 011 pol}~riaatian of ol.or~a1noU8 t1lDe 1$ a 
funetil'7l.'a of oxidation the polymer c;:rntont Ol" percent U1'lf.)Stnaotable 
of • 1"11:1.1 _y be expeoted to be " funotion 01.' the OIddatiQD. la 
()thu words, the .f1nal vall» of the pol~i" content or the pol,.. .. 
oontent at ta11'Ul"O should bet t\ function. of th. total ~rnount or 
=:l,i}m ab.or'bed by the fila on a.e;:1l1&. 
TbarefOl". the til,. pig_!'1ted. ws. t1\ 1_d and iron pit;-
_nta ehould ab_ wlUC!t8 of poly.n~ oontent at failure, hil;her than 
those obulned for unpiG_nted til_ and t1lu pis_nul! 'With 
t1tanium d,lox1dfh Also fil_ p1t;matrtted with titanium diad,de should 
polyatr!" 1 •• , than those oontalni!l.f; no p~. the ofraet or the 
cadmium p1i;rillmt can not be poetuhted at this t i!JlO. not only lw!otm. 
of the so&.roity of qpel'i~ntal de.ta on tlle mttUl"'lit or cadm1Uta pl;:;_n1:a 
(,.... fU. Itl"UOttU"«.t) .. but a180 aecauo. tl'14) Pf4rti.oular oad.miua .pl~l'lt 
used 1n this mvelftisati011 is on" thl..t tends to floculate inste1td t:)t 
diaper!!. in ordinary wbiol ••• 
tr.e etfeot or l>iownta on 1'11m dlawu'ibility, oonddeNH! 
tl"om a 1"1lm structure a..~le. t\tnd. to eor.!pl1oate th. etructure of 
t;~e flJ.JA. An lnC1"OtlH tn the conplexlty or the ft.la net\ll'O!'k mi~ 
tend to d.OOt'O&.H the ole.etio1ty of a tilm. just a,· an i1101"&6." in tn. 
amount of tlu-ee-dlandonal, oro ..... Unked pol:lBU' d~. 
It the problea 1. appt'_oMIl tr_ A pra.t1cal po1nt 
of vi_ the aM'Wer apPMn to be dUr .... t. I~ 10 ~en.~117 
l\ceepW4 that plpta'tH. til .• M"e ..... durable thu wtps.c-ate4 
n._. U"...,..r. Xf181, (28) M'M1 otne ... Ct3l1t.nd thai> the lite 
ot .. til. fl.~. on it' utUt,' \f) _dIu". attaint aM 
atr ••••• set tq) b1' c.tra_t:torUf; and ~.iCl1l Otit~ witbJ.n 
t.~ til .• and wi'thin ttl ''UJlPortlng _t..en.l btWtu •• ot telllPtJratun 
cbant;c.a C!" otbef" 08.""_. thi. ability thould w dtpec.dent an 
tile dle"tenai.h1lit7 or the til.. ?hUB the _~ tlurt.bl ..... 1 





The ~ material. »eleoted for tnt. tnveetigatlaa 
inolUllod s.". ... l typioal inor&anic ps._nt. ohoaen beoaUft ot 
their variAt1. in cherdoal Elnd physIcal Mt~ •• 0De typ1oe.l 
Vlu"ttl.h •• taken trom tl. prevlOl.l8 brv •• t16&ti& (4). dry1ne 
a1 
oils to blend with the pig_nt1lll\ft\.n'lbh mlxturel in onter to 
obtain tho OOl'"rect 011 le1'1Gth. and thinners au1tabl. tor th1un1.rJ& 
the tOf'Jll1lationa to tl\6 desired eonsbtencr. 
The pisrutmtG used _" pure titaniUll d,1o:dde. hav1nt; a 
liIp&Cltio £n"lty ot a.ss, a bulld~ ftlutt of .03118, md an 
oil abaorptiQn ot' 24.2. baltic carbonate of white lead, ha~ a 
specific &raTit)" of a.1, fA bulld.n& ftlua at .0119, and an oU 
absot'pt1<m of 9, 1 .... Ohroate (orome ,..11_>' having a splCit10 
gravity ot 6.01, a bulk1B.g value of .01998, and an 011 abaorptiOill 
at 11.7. precipitated HCl 1r_ ox!" (9. "203), having .. 
Ipeoiflo gravity or 6.US, a bullt1ns; value of .0240, and An 011 
abacrption of a2.S. and a cromn:erc1al ce.cbl1ua yellow. hAvil1£ .. 
epeoitl0 gravity or 4.56, a hulking ftlu.e t.tf .02159, ami. an 011 
absorption of 2a.l. 
The basis on whiob the w.rnbhe8 were ohoan wa. to 
p1g_nt and analyu a8 i'P ea.mplea as possible. ;ret still 1'"0&11M 
all the difi'el"ent etf'ecta that wo:re possible from the wrnhhe. 
studi" ast year (4), v1,. ,bort oil va.rnhh Ctmtain~ .oluble 
..... Ut, shon oU varnllh oonta1n1n& ins.luble res1n, lq oil 
vamUh ~tainlnc soluble .... In. ehwt oU w.nUah ocmtalnirlg 
i:rt801uble .... 121. pla ft.rlatlon ot dr/lng oil. The ~ •• 
used in this inv •• tig.~l~ included 16 gallon lia..-4 011-
8alcellte feN, 16 gallon ,_ oil-Ballelite #264. 18 ,alle 
lin ... o11 .... t.r gum, II pl.lGft l1nned oil-Bakelite *264, 
a ta1lon. l1naH4 oil ... ater ,lm, and 16 Ij;allan dehydrated. .ater 
oil-Dakel1 W 1264. 
• 
the dry1Di; oU. used are those 1J:lh.erent in the varniabe. 
just menti-.ed. __ ly, 1-3 bod.le4 lin .. " oUt A.D.M. No. 60 
aalorl&e4 chl.Dawood 011, e.n4 dehydntod oe.at .. 011 (synthenol). 
The th1nnera used were mi.Ml'8.1 spirits, he,"Ilnt a .peoltl0 &,..,1\7 
or 0 • .,91 and a bolling ~. of 153-204°0., and xyl.ft.e. bav~ .. 
apecitlo t;1"Ilvity of O.8~U) a.nd a boiling ~ of U&-l404Oc. 
Mineral .pirlta wa_ used to thin the ona.Jalltla eonta1nini elter tum. 
whUe sylene ... uaed to thin tn. Onaa!lle containiDb Bakelite i'!64 
Drier ._ elao added to ti» tOl"JIIllationa in the twa or 
regular lfuodex lead, angan ••• , and. cobalt driers, cu:mtalnil1i; U. 't 
and 6 peroent metal. rospeotively_ They were *-oded to the 8MJ118l 
t'onAUlaUCU em a _tal to 011 ... do84 weight ba81. of O.SO peroent 
lead, 0.0$ peroent ~a.ne8., and 0.015 percent cobalt. 
re.m volU'1'18 with pigment vol"... That ia to .., tros _oh 
varnlah-p1t.;_nt eo1flbination three enamels _roe _de, .. 
hav1ng a pigmnt-rea1n voluma ratio of 6/6, .. havlnc the 
Nt10 or 1/1, and. on.o having the ,.atio of 1/9. ror the pur-
peN or clarification the formulation ot QUO of the ena.mels 
be oonddet-e4 TtBl-&. this 004. tonaul.a. rotera to a. 16 gall_, 
lin ••• d. oil-Bakelite i-2" ftrnl.h, pig_ntH with tlta.nl_ 
dioxide .0 that the plgmrmt.,...ln volUDlilt ratio of tho ult1mw 
en&lDIJl 18 a/6. 
Lin.sed oil .. a8.55 ~ (wtt.) 
Bakelite .. 22.25 ~ (Wbt.) 
Xylol .. 49.20 % (wGt.) 
1'he campod tion .;tosirctd in the !'inhhed 61".a_1 on fA 
volumttl)a.i. 1. 
Llnaee4 oil .. 16 volume. 
Bakelite - 5 Tolums. 
T10J .., VOlUMe8 
'this oomposition i$ tnU'lltCl"red to a "eibht bash by t.!'.u.ltipl;yl1'1t; 
the volume of' each conatituont by its epeol.f1c t;.l"Ilvity 
Llua80d oil .. IG{.99) : 
Bakelite .. 5(1.2) : 
'1'102 .. 5(3.9) : 
IS.84 W&1~ht unite 
a.oo ~ight un1ts 
19.50 w8i&ht un1 t. 
Sinoe it 11 obviously i~os8iblo to take re.in out of the 
varnish, it 18 Mo.uary to add oil and p1:;lIIm't to tho varnish 
to bet the desired cOJli)ination.. All the r •• 11'l in tho finished 
enamel must COi'IIJ trom the ftrn1ah. thet"afQr. $. qua.ntity or 
_misll oOl"l'"eaponcUn& .te 6.00 weight unit8 ot relin ~ ~ 
taka as a starting ma:keri.al 
21 
e.JIIO-unt of varnish: 6.00/.2225: 2fh 00 weight unite 
But t11ia .. mount or varnhh .111 also !'u.rn1ah A quantity or oU 
quantity 0'1' oil = 26.96(.2~UJf)} t 1.<>8 _1r.ht \mite 
The amount ttf oil a.dred 18 15.a4 .,1zht un! te. th4IJ!'et"oro 80118 
oil muat be added to _ke up thia differeno. 
~unt 01' additional oil. 16.84 • ".68 :: 13.16 'WIe!J;ht unit. 
Th.amount of pl~nt added 18 tho 8ar~ as previou,ly oaloulaW. 
thsnJtoJ"e thG actual eomposltlon or the formulation ls 
16 ,allaa lin8.ed.Ba~lite varnish - aa.9G v~itht unit. 
linseed 011 • 7.66 weitht unit, 
'.no2 - 19.50 l'flIti&b.t Wlit, 
is calculated in a simlar mumer and lit equal to a quantity 
showa in Ttil.b1~ I. Lot it be empbal1lod th.at each horizontal 
volUl.1l:l!t ratios of 5/6. 3/'1. anti 1/9 l"eopactively. 
the tonculationa liated in Te.ble I were not ohosen 1n a 
I
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!he appora-tue uaed 1ft thi. 1nv..,tl,_tion oon.bted 
eh1(1tly ot an aeo.leretH weatherti't8 unit. a dhrt&n3ibUUy 
tester, and,. battery 01~ extncticm unit.,. Ot'.Jtor Gquipmmt 
ino1 uded a paint :m111. It film Astar , a dal ~uai. micro_tin> I 
and t\ (H'm3tot;.ta!Ap8ratuna J constant-b.WBldl t-/ oab1n.t. All thll 
equ1pmant 11 d..8orl~ in t}~ %'ollowin& pa.re.~",ph •• 
R01..um ll".'1141... A th1'M""'%"oll. ~lltt&"ntilll .. epeed 1"!til.1nt-mll •• 
used to di.pn"se t.!WiJ F1~monts in oil. Tho cyUndrica.l rolla, 
S 11\011.8 lotlb and 211MM3 in diruooter, wore _de ot stainl ••• 
sw.l. 1M diatt\ooe b~\"n tho rolla .8 IM'1jultab1e by .. na 
or hand 3Cr$\'!lCl. 
rlUl CAS'.t'!':J~8. !he tib~ for this 1nv.'t1~--at1t:m W('Hfe Oftstbl Ileana 
of a dootor blade bavinG a olearance ot 0.008 inches. Tho caster 
hat an ovenll width of ., inohes and deposits tll_ 8'1 in •• 
• 14e. Th8ee nl.me art$a. to It ti:t1okrw •• r~lne,; from 0.002 to 
0.003 inches. depending on the solid eon~nt ftud visco.ity at the 
Gnaltl$l. rhe .N.1D OAater in ueo 1a shown 1tl ti(;UI'O 1. 
PAW1:J..S. All fib. WilU"tt oa.t on 81 tuagtt coke tin paneb 6 X 10 
inch •• in. ahe, hf1l,ving ~. inch holos cwtel"ed ! ll'1ch fram the top •• 
ACC1~i ... :e;,.'l;T:.:l) (i:,A:i:'i:;:~IKG UNIT. Rapid wath.f)1"in~;. 01' thEl ena.ml rn .• 
'M\I! broucht f1.baut by tl1,0 use of an#.ccel~H-ated""i$Ather1nt Unit, 
Medel .1. .... 1. 1!ltUlutaotW"'Gd by the N:ati~lft.l Cftrbon C~:r. l"ne unit 















oontaining &. rotcrtlnt; panel rack. 'Ibis rack h .... "'J"~ 
opaoity O!' sixty-tour 5~ X 10 inch panels, and rotate. seo 
d8g1""8 eVflJry t'lt", hour.. UltN.''"''V'101et rad_\1ea. 11 produced 
by two ~rbon tbr<t8 wh1<Jh opGMlto &lt~u·Mtely. The weat-l'ltJl"iDg 
ettect of rain itS siJAUlated in. the unit by 11 l'ine _to .. spray 
d~oted ai;;dntt t!Ut ~lG. The un1t is shown in f'i{;ure 2. 
the WOflther~ e!'t~dt of: 1_ te.rature on tho ana_l !'11 .•• 
The caotn.t dillJl.lMion8 are 18 x 10 x lo-,l1ru;hea. and it it 
cooled by the OxpNuillm of' Ilr.onu in 0011 •• 
&10 Q COtlstant-tcmrgerature, oooetant-bumidity ub1J.\et. 1'he tempoJ"a-
t1.U"9 was maintained by a thfu"11!08t4tieally operated 1not.\nde.oent 
lallp Matt .. •• HumidIty .. 8 oretJ"oUed by tho ~ of a. MtUJi'l\te4 
solution ot _gne,,1um. nit .... te h.e.hydrate. ~(lfOI)2.uiIt0' in an 
opo };:1&n as s~,.s9sted b".r G&:rdner ('1). Such a (loll.1tion, \i~ con-
t&1ned in 6\1'1 alr-t1i::,11t o@part~t and h~ld at 'lOOV., w111 hold the 
atMaph.ere 01' tlJ.4il &nclosure a.t 54;,< %"81fi<tl .... humid1t) ... 
fHJJ (;'UT'rmn Tl~UtI:. A 6 x 1 x ;sIs i.n~ btU'" of cold-rolled 
- '" 
o 
p • a. it. 
mCHo.w~T~:;n. the thlcknel' of the rr.. enall1ll1 tU .• y. ... 
MO.aurad with a R.ndall & Stlokney dial g~e l'aiorGBtOter. 
Tho miol"OI8tcr b 4,;n.duated in thouP.n-Gtha ot an ineh a.nd 
rM41nt;a can bEJ intorpolrttod to 'ten-thousandths of an inch. 
See !'i6U1"O 3. 
DISrr:mn::anrry :.r::S7.:R. A. Soott Ten,il. 'feutter. Model ~f 
WIla uaed to determ1ne the ~roent elont;;atlon IUI'1 the tendl. 
atren;th of the 1'ilms. The tUm IIQ!aple was held bet.en two 
olampa, the lower olwap being oanneoted to a dr1Te t:.leOhan1aa 
whion prooWNd a oanstunt GpGod pull of two iMhea per minute. 
TIle upper olamp. b&~o.d by we~hta. aotuattld • load r.oordin£; 
pointer and 01$1. Tn" tester haa a double operatin,; oapct.cit)" 
of 0 to 2 }?O\8lds and 0 to 10 pounde. See f"J.€,;ure 4. 
l:X'fRhC1'IOB L"Nl1'S. Th0 fJnalltfl 1'1_ WGre extraoted in Sohxlet 
extraotion mit.. taGh unit oonsisted of a 400 ml. flask, a 
slph,on oup, _ .xtraction 'thimble. and a ooud-enaor cap. 'fbe 
siphon oUI' conuini~ the ~xtl"t\oticm tfiillille _IS sU$p~:mded by' 
tine wires from tho (;H)l:'1d«uJer Qa.p whioh rested on the neot of the 
£l ... k. Tho un1ta \:f&1"t\ 6ont~inod in fin b6twrie. of twelw 
units .ach. 'Ihe batt.rie8 wero construetH in tho l'l).Ml of no-
te.ngular wooden l.toxoa lined with aof.:oetoe paper, and. fitted with 
removable 11,18 in which holtu were out to receive the extraotion 
flaak.. Cylindrical _tal re£lecture were plaeea around the 
flaska to direot tllO heat from tho 15 _tt incandescent luw 
• s. 
-- , 
F r.- . ', ht n 1b1l1ty wet r . 
boater'S. 0001 __ tel' tor the oondenser. _. supplied 
~ an iran pipe a.n1told l"'UW1~ the length at 







Tho general P1"0ee4ure cllt!.$iated of pr.lIp&r1tc 
the El~l.a. caatinG t!lO fil_ on p:melt. and. agint th." 
'rho panela wore then ualtt;aatCtd a.nd tll$ ruu stripped 
free. The r ..... 1"1 __ " then ocmdltiOJ'.L$d •• lqate4, aDd. 
oxtl"'tYtte4'. taoh atep 18 explained. 'below • 
.PP..E PAPcAT I 012 OF S-AW?'W. All mentioned betOl"e, the en&lQ81. 
were formulated trom va.m111h. p!&_nt, oU (the __ £'rOIl 
whioh the varnish _8 prepa.Nd). thim:uJl", ~n(l drier. The 
oorreot pOJ"tions ot 011 and plgmemt wre :dsod to fOl'a a 
p4ste. Th1.1 paate -.. then pel/used thrOUGh tho three-roll 
Idll to wet atl.d d.ispvr,. the pi{;,1'll8nt partiel •• thoro~ly. 
'l'ho paeto •• paSet" th.rou~,ll ti'1i!t mill tnrM timult 'tru. 
varni$b, thinnor" a.nd d1'lor8 'MIU·. then added and tbe ldx-
tUH _. _,luted thOl"oUi,;h.ly to obtain a hOllOGeneous mix-
tUl'9. 
CA-S'l'ING O}'" FlLUS. Pla.t. [;1& •• ptUleb W$re loveled. and a. 
few drops of' 'III<'&te1" wre spread on the top surface. Tin 
pt'IJ1ela, thoro~ly ol~ on ~l{t top Ouri'll" wi til xylene 
were f'irm17 pres." onto the wetted slaa. plates to am 
the two a.cihfJre. '1'h18 presented &. flat. atat1anAry _tal 
surtaO(h The ru. were tt-.en caet with tl~ doctor blade, 
and a t1oo,stant, :f'()MiI18.:"d pull of 1-2 ino.ll.f;,. per seoond was 
exercised 'by tho opera.tor. All i'ilWiwere east in duplicate. 
tiU'llmRll'lG. fblt t11 •• l'fOJ"e allowed to dJ.7 in air tor thNe 
d.a18 aft.r oalt1rJt 01" until they _re no long., .. taclq. the 
panela In',tl'''e ttl.«\ tr~d to I~ s 10 1Ilehe. and ptAO" 1». 
the aooel_rated 'IiI.ath"l"i~ unit. Here thoy _1". UI"O$04 to 
the a.otion or ul:t.......,lo1.t 11th1t ... tel' _pray.. and retr" ...... 
ti. far period. of 2, 4, 6. S. or 10 cyel... T1' .. 24, how 
cycle used _. ba.ed 00 that de .. e1opod by ·thG Cotmr.om'ftmltk 
&diaon Compan:t ot Chioa~o.Tbb: cyole 18 6i't'eft below. 
11 
Beat, libht and -tor Ip"¥ 
ltoet and 11t;ht 

















1 hour 21 houri 
A. interred in ·the table abOVtil, the pan.ls "" ... re otU"ofully in-
speoted at t.~ eM of eaoh cyole for ohalk1.nt;, lots or ~10l'. 
ohvold.tt& .. oraoidng, and OW¥" i'Orm8 o£ tD.l1woe. 
~-- - -
sUI"faoe ~ which the fillii\ did not e-dhel"8. On t.."uII rollOllf'in& day 
the edgos of thlt tUa _re trlBlllillt4 with .. ....or blad. and the 
tU ... stripped h'ee froa tho penel. 
COl'4'!J1TIOJl'lW. i1be tree fil_ we,.. hUllg in a ca!l.ta:nt-~ratun. 
oonetant-humidity cabinet tor three daye or more. 1'hl.o of.\used 
t.t.wt. to reaoh. temp.;u· ... turo-aumid1ty equi11bl"i* with the atmoeibVft 
inside tho cabinet. 
T;lS'rCf.'lSIllILl'lT 'l':srnli. i'Wo etripe :ma.ur~ 1 x ($ in •• Qre out 
tr= each oonditian.ed, trM til.. Tho strip' wore out with tiL "-tor 
blade, usinG a ate.l template ae .. pattom. Tho thieDs. ot the •• 
• tripe Wier. the detend.n.e4 by "v.J"8.~in& .everal readiu,a taken with 
a £11411 gua~ mw .. wr. A ae.mplo strip _0 then o~ between 
the jaw ot the Soatt teatlat; ll'&Qhw andthill l_d applietl. ~ 
elonsation of the fila o.nd t.'1.e load. F$quired to break it were 1" .... 
oorded, 6U1ti trOll 'th.480 mG&IUll'1JIllIant. the p«u"o.nt olOll6atlon a.nd 
the tensile ~th of the ttl. ware determined. 
nnnA.CTlOO. The po,.,..,. oontent of' the &.t;e4 filM •• d.t.~ 
by extraot:i.nt; the film with aceton. $otld c011siderb'l..(; tl:'s.!t insoluble 
portian as polyB8~. A double thiokn.ss of ff030 ~1~t~ tiltor 
paper _9 folded iuto e. doublo thiolauuul. 'f)'hatnBn-dtraotlon 
thimble. This thiJ!.'i)le •• then e:ftl"e..W with aoetOl1O tor two 
day., pend.t't1ng it to roaoh 8.oonetant ~i*:l'\t. It wae then drW 
at 106°0. for two hours, cooled in a ciesaios:tor. and _iii,;he4. the 
Q1G~1l W$t"O pertor-.:t 1:n a art;. we1.;h~ bottle on fln analytical 
balance. 1'he film .~l. wa_ out into sall bits (and uound 
in .. mortar and po.tle where possible). and tlpprox1ately a 
gram and a lullt was plaoed ill the thiillble. '1':10 thhi.lle •• 
tl.J:;a1..'1 drlEHl. oooled, and _i,,~hodJ tt"le Wt)ivltt or saaple waa 
Obtainod by d1tteNnoe. th~ thiJIbl •• oanta.lning tbe ample. 
_Ii thon plaood :1n an .xtre.otion unit n.nd utraoted for apw 
prmatelywo _oks to eon.tent weit;bt. An eu,pty thimble 
wa. oztr'fil,otod vi th eaeO ten 8AlfPloa as e. blank, to min1m1d 
.. nora l'Q$ul ting from sll~t chan~.e ill the w101t or the 
th1Jlbl-e 1tselt. The lee. in wei~ht of the napl. WlUI obtained 
by ditteNntM, CUld the pel'Oont of insoluble _tarul r81.a1ng 
_s calculated. 
a9 
Tlht f'wll'lUla·1;1tm.a. pNvioualy shown 1n Table I. W~!U". 
cast into i'Uma. lIUltl aGed, Emd the elonGation. tensile s'bf'enc;th. 
W'ld unextraotable at failure deteNlWlH. It -.. llCtMlI8lJ"y to 
determine the lon&th of a weatri&r~ cycle whioh would ett.otl .... ly 
brln~ abQtlt f1lllW"G eondlt10'rUl in the film. 
Typical s~l.s were seleoted tram tl~ entire ~roup (Table 
I) and the pbye10al lJr"opertlo$ of these formulations "WeN .tu.died 
throuchout tha 11 vel of their tilat. 'i'hOSG U1Jerln\'mul value. 
we" d.ewl"'tlliMd tor ·tf~ unaced til_. aa wall lUI tor fl1_ that 
r.f\d been aced tor 2. 4. 0, S, and 10 oyele.. The •• NlJulta are 
~; t ,"f1 in Tab 1. 11. 
the reltulta b1 von in this table were caloulated from tho 
exp.rlJ!!1tmtAl mea$W'fM1lBnta ~e",ordint; to tho followit"~(., l:Jttiuxia. 
Th. tenel.le stNt~th _. calculated by div1.d1.nii; the thioknoas Or 
the fila in inoho.. &. lMaSUl"ed by t..~ miorometer, into the 
ultiate lQ&ld in pounds roqulred to brMk the tilm, al measured by 
the Soott ttlatef'. ~H .. nc. the t11m. stripe _nt out at'l1J inch wide 
this caloulation ,av6 e. tenBiu Gt,.~;th figure in pomde per 
squaNt inoh. The l)OrHut &lcngatioo of the !'il_ ft·s determined 
by d1vid1.""I1i th~ ultiate 1lii3"te.no.that It tUm elol1i;;at4Ht utl>ier loe.c1 
by the in! tiEll l~th or the tU. b.'t"wMn the jtt.Y$ of the testint; 
achine. 'lhis fl"410ti on is rrul tipli~cH:i by 100 to ormvt)rt 1 t to 
p~re$l'lt:. 
--.,.- - -
.s. ......... ..,t- ..... ~ ...... 1t .. be ...... & 
... 1_ "'la, wJd.lAt ..... tal __ et .... ~ _,_tal 
•• ~ bJ -~ ta ....... tao11l"- w • .tnla· 
.... t ... •• 44tw1ope4 •• t.u.. 
Itt .... en INa -f.&l* -. _1 .... s.. .. wlr&h'f; ,..,.. ... 
'be 4tILW .... s. .....-lw ..us.. 18ft"'" 
•• 
til • 'Ri (100) .!!I..I&. (100) (1) ~I"~. ",' =-Irt 
... If_ • -!cI* or .... aIU1. ,.-t;ioa or tUa 
_ • .,.."10 ","'\J' ., ....... ~ ,onS-
1ft • -1Ct* fill IUra ... ~ 
Or ... tts. ,,-ft" fit tUa ..,1. 
rM _spat; , .. ,.... Sa (1) aN ................ 11,., ""utJ 
,_ .,..us.. ................ -.loulaW .,. .... toratala of w.. 
-1. 'or ,lie tSlA ... .... 1., .... 1"" .. 41ft4tac ,-
-Icl*- or , .. b41..w.J. .-11nleafl .... \Mlr '181 ... 
Gr • lfdrst (I) ,. ......... 
It " 'e ....... ,. aU of ,be p~ I.e NtalM4 lA ,be .. 
.... Iea thlUl • .-ldac 1Jbe .,.oUt. Ift.-d. fit ,,. .u.ettb1e 
• .....a ..... s.u,- ...,. to .... tbe t-u...Irtc ....... toa wU1 
' ....... .,..Ul. parity .t ,be S:uroll.1bt. ,.... 
If ..-... (I) u.cl (I) an ... 1 ....... (1) ... Uti .... 
till 'III ..-aI.be .... _ ,tftl the tou.&.atc ....,.. ,....a-
1'el_ •• 1 lin. ........ a f1 .. l'!EI!!!!!'J.l .\(&00) (I) 
, (Wr) (..........,) J 
Dr ... of .... 1Iiea (I) ..... J.~ ., , .. ,..... ........ 
table .. wl_ lrwid .... ~ • .... !P'-t ....... ... " .... 
,a. neal" abna sa tabl. U ... plott .. ta tic"' • ... u. 
r ..... 1 .. 1*'-- ........ ,. 1. plMt ....... tut ,he age b 
.,.t .... ,he .1...,.,loa Sa ,....-. f .... 0"", aN ....,. 
,Wl_ .. ,he_ plo"" lWlr'I'Ift aDIl~. (t) t.o1 ... 
~ a., \Nt .... ,., tor .... 1 ..... 11 ....... 1 •• 
,be ,..... ooaMat 1Mr __ ... ld1w17 taft ____ fUll 1. 
,.-. .................... _1_ .. &&tal fIOIdlla\1N. !D au 
__ , .. wl_ fit ,be ,..,.... ooat .. s.. ..... Jal ....... 
Won , .. tUa •• '-n ...... __ 1M. a 's &1. true iI •• 
, .. _I •• fit tbe ...... elaDp.1d.- of tM .-1 tUM ..... 
al ,:bit ,.. ___ .............. haolalD& • aiDS .. ""_ al 
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Since the _lUM shown 1n the pr-ec8dl:o.e; O'Ul"'W8 tor 
percent unextractable ,,"0018 8 .. entia1l1 oonlJtant hefore the 
fUm hat aGed 10 cyole., it 18 saf. to uy that the poly1llDF 
eont<mt of: an ~l film. at tailU!l"G b fuu,entially oqua1 to 
the poly1lWn' oontent of the fil. at a~e 10 oycles. This 18 true 
even it vialblG failure has nat: MO\lM"ed after the film he.:4 
been &;b.4 10 oyolea I whioh 'WaS too more frequent ca.... A r.w 
of the tl1_ taiW a$ ..,,,lyas 8 oy'0108. but most of them. 
failed at 10 or mor.. 
FrGIII these results it _. ooncluded that tail\.U"e 000-
ditions could bit etfeot!,"ly obtained _"ly by al;iXl£ the. til_ 
1'01' 10 oyeles. 
Now that the etf&ot ot pigmnt8 on the polrmrizat1on 
J"tlte of aOSl8 v,lPioal ty.n&.l!81 ru_ has been •• ubliehed, it reain. 
to inyeatige:te the aff.ct of ftry~ .U20lmtS ot p1tmllmt an t.~ 
total polyxl'li$J" that has ultiatoly tonaed 1n .. fUm when failure 
ocour.. This was done by ... th4')J"in~: nlms OfiI.at !"1"0Ja the fOl"llUla-
t:!.ona shown in Tabl. I. '1'h& W9atherb:l£ was 0&1':r10<1 on for 10 
o:rol •• at which ti_ the til_ had. a,pproximted failure coud1t1onh 
Thoee film wore elont.;aWd &nd extracted. Frail the «1t,l)eri:mllmtal 
"*-din;;.;. thus obtm.il18d the values o!: 't£.e I:.ro.nt unextrActable, 
percent 61~at;~.on. and 't0nsile 5tren~th were oolaulated nnd 
reoorded in Table 111. 
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-- Wl.-;e. ,., tbe tUa •• 11M 'bJ'l"le .. pull 
flte _. 11\ t .. ble II! 1no1 .. .,.lue. tor thAt ,.roat 
~,...table at ta11un tor olM ... aml ... and ell .. la hanac. 
pipMllt-rea1u ,.ol_-ratl0. ot 1/1, &/1, ud a/a. '1'bi. ,1 •• 
tOWl' tutpl •• whlob eem.a the __ awnal. bvt ha_ dltteJ"ftt 
plcaent eonoentNtt-.. thft val._ or tn. pol,...r Oatt-.t at 
taU ....... plotted ~nat the ,.1"Oftta&. or ".in 11\ tbt 
'''1I111e1eh "p1&"4 wlth pipet !'ot" Mob •• 1'1 •• ottoraalatl ... 
Tbeae e~. ar. ahown 1n t1,ure. 12 to 11. 
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<a audatlcm of the •• Our'H' it 11 'Nn that in _t 
...... p~tat1_ haa .. arkad. .treot 011 the ".,1_ or ti» pol1111t' 
oontent flit the _m1'h at ta11UN, •• peoWly.t 1_ p~ oon .... 
tre.tl ... 
Cenalde,. tha liDseN ...... r c ..... 1. 1ft both the 16 
aM II ,all_ 011 lftith •• tl&ve. 11 and 11. The ett.ot or b.,10 
ft,r'tHaate or wh1t. lead _ tru. 11 , .. 110l'1 U ......... ter ;. _mi. 
1s to oa:a. the pelyMr eoatet at t..l1ure to 1nenR'. 11.8 the 
p1l;mant oonoutratiaa 1. lIl.r .... i. 'the err-at 11 the ... _ the 
H gall_ ftruiah but not 80 prDllOtlbMtl. Titanl_ ell_1 __ us •• 
I: sharp ri" in the tailW'O po1~,. oontent or .. U p11_ 11n .... -
.'.1' •• ftmiall • ...m. tcm POrMnt of tM NIb, 18 ,.oplaAd by 
pte-at. robe .tf"t of a4dt tlonal p!&IIeII' 1e to dH,.... .woe •• 1 .... 
17 the ult1-.te pol,..,. until 1t 18 e •• entially equal to that or 
the olear '\I'8.l"l'ti.eh. Thi. two-iiNOt1onal lntl\ifInQ 18 abo 1D tt)f'oe 
_ II CaU ... varni.he •• but to u l •••• t' at;;r... The .... _oa the 


plpaw ha ... 1.,. bin ... on tho H pUc varnhh Ie that tba 
.... 1n-pi&_at panton of .. fila to"," from a II gall_ ... 1 
oeoups. .. a ~ _.n ... rra.'t1on or the total tlla vol_, thaa 
doee the l"$a1n-p1pwat pwtion .f a tUm fo~ trom a 1& pll. 
___ 1. 
The ,..ault. of t1l;W" 12 .Hd. 11 Ih_ that th4J 8ub.t1-
t\lt1on at ba.10 1.-4 oaFb_te in a vam1.h tOJ'JllUlaticm 'bring. 
about .uoM,.iw iMI"ftH' is the p(1)'11111" OOfttent at 1'.11u"h 
!hi, ooulcl be due to .. eaUytl0 .ttHt at H.,10 leU oarbonat.e 
to pJ'~' pol,..,,1att Oft Of' W the t ... t1on or In.o1w.ble lea4 
•• , with the 1' ..... 8414 in the 011 or- ... _11 tlcm betwMD the 
lud. oe.rhonate and tb8 t .. lglye.rio .... 41_1. Lead obroa_ an4 
11"8 _let. ave tho • _!II .t'ttJot but to .. .11,htlly le ••• r d.' .... 
!blt .11 ttl,... of tn. •• p~t. are o11-retuttlft \If1dCNbwdlT 1a 
a taotor 1n thla en •• t. titani_ ttl_is in a 8-.11 q\8tltlty 
_unli thAt P0MMn1l tmfJStraotabl. at failure 01' lin ........... ter ,ua 
ftft11ehe. to be !J::uJreo..... When ..... half' the ... aill _8 repla." 
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by taort titanl* M01:1" ~ pol)'UJ' at t'lt.1.1ure _. o ... nt1all.y 
sq_l to that of t.~ 01_,. vami.a. fbi. 1M1_tes that titanl_ 
ell.W. un be "stltutrect tw zoe.in 1a l1n ....... tor ,. ftft11alw. 
whl1. the othel" plgJaJata OUDlot 'be. t'he1norea •• s in po~ 
oante. at tihe 1 ... ,. P1&._t o ... ntrationa .. r. 4u. to the taot 
that the pt.~nt .. 8 not preset 1n a1lO\D!lta 1.reG cou;h to b rinJ 
ahout a rft.,.."sentat.t ve etteot. 
A oOJtparl,. ot tNt •• pipau _ 18 ana II poll_ 
linMM __ lite vatnl.he. 1. .owa 1t:t t1&'tD'N 1" an4 16. ,. 
.ttoot. "PpM" 'to b" rather _r1e4. but .. 11 ..... p!'onouno" 
en th. 16 ,alla varnish than on the 8. Call_ V1U"1:d .•• the 
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Ha •• to.*" ishi. 18 the ....... tor the oCW'N.p0n41ns pben~ 
CIlD"",blC 11 ••• -' ..... " ,va ,"u'ul... Ftc .... 14 ad 15 .. .,.1 
the "ot that ba.s.. lead _I'bGdW la, a dirt.remt .tt .. , tbU 
the otbfno p1s-t. on \loth th. 11 &ad H ,.11_ 11n ... PItJortl1te 
va~1.a... !hi • • tt-.t ocn.t1tute. a 1'1.0 1. the tll1ure po~r 
ocntet tor •. ..,1 •• 1n which te peJl'Mftt ot the ro.in w. "placed 
by 'ba.t. lead oarbou._. 1'0,1. ri •• 11 tol1GWM by a .... quett' 
"'PM •• In thU ... 1_ a. "l"O p~ 1. add. . _ Tbi. deorea .. 
w111 eontiD.u& _til the taUure-pol,.l'" Mil bee_ equal to thatot 
tn. Ol"i,1aal 01_1' vam1" 
!he .tteot ot titan!.. dlod.d. 1. both the 16 and. I' 
ga11_ "ftl.mi.hee wa. to _UN a t»orea .. in the pol,.!" oontent at 
tall .... or .. aamp1e 111 which ten ,.,...t or the re,b ft. ",1&.-
w1th P4~. Ira th1. point an lno ...... 1n the p1{;;_t cmoent .... 
t1e ."ought about an 11'1.1' .... ill tb,t. ftl._ to .pprod.la_17 tiM 
or1(;lmll -1_ flit tn. ol_r _tnt.h. the otlwl" p1ptllnt. loocwpo1"&-
teA :1n the 16: gallon _:mith had the .... efrect I.. 1:11"*'1_ diat_. 
Cadal1_ sultide die! this to .. le ••• ,. de,.... and iron oxld.tt and 




l1uH4-kkeU.t. ftnU .... _1 be 3ut1tltrd .. the bul, that .. 
1*"1.117 •• 1ele c~ 18 tona' _lob teu4a to oatal.7a. 
tM poq.n .... tl.oa or the yarniah. Who tbe 0 ... ' .... '"_ of 
leu 1, luna'" b4tyc:mil .... r1Nlln polat th.t .o1ubUltr .tten 
or tnta 00.,'" ",.nba4 ... 1tl oa_1ttlo .thot. tlw nn 
Nlult 1e a dM1"efl" 1n tM UtO\mt ot 1ne.luble _t.,."a1 at 
tal1W"e. the ... t1on of the J"ftaUli.Jll pl~t. ,M_ to be .. 
eo-slne.tlon of .. u.pt1_ eata1rtl0 etteeR awl .. bu1~ ett .. t 
... the pl, ... t COftOMt .... ti-. inc ....... That iI, the pl~ 
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in •• U DOUBt. (10)( 0'1' 1"e.1D-pl"wmt 'VOl_) dMrea. ... tM 
.... t 41' UMxtraotahle atena.l at tall...,.. D&Cauae the ,t.ca-t. 
hinder tlw pol,.rlutS.iRl or the 011 with the re.m. AI .... 
p!&am.t 18 addM. whioh 1, poaiU".lyan 1naolubl. pha ••• tb1a 
ne,aU". .tteot 11 ov.,..o_ by thet lnOJ'HH 18 bulk of 1nlo1ub18 
pl£*1lt. 'lnal17, it 1. evident that no atw,.. what the inter-
.. 1&t. .tteet •• ,... the plptftU ia" •• t1pW -7 " ••• tlot"'" 
tor N.b 1a lw .... -B6kellte ft.ml .... Tld •• ub,1i1tutloa rill 
brine .bO\lt Yirtually no -bM&- 1ft ~ ~r eonwnt at tal1v. 
a8 1~ a. tifty ,.roeat ot the re.ln. ia replaced by plG..at. 
the ... tUD or 1 ... a. Arb __ t. aud titan1_ d.iei4e _ 
18 VJ.llan •• tor 011 _""iab •• , •• ft. . by figure 11 •• s •• 11 • 
..... at low ~t cono •• ve:td .•• la taot. the Gun •• fof' the .. 
... 1, a ... pftoU_lly .wight 11ne. wi thta tbe l1m1tot experi-
.. tal .!'Tor. It it pOitulat.4 that the p!.&_t In.t1uenM .. 

II pl10n .. ator 011 _mi.MI would. be ..... 1.... It toll .. 
that ,. •• 111 _, be ... phoed by ,li.at up to ..... '0 of tm, 
l'82"04m.t at lea.t, 1 •• _tor o11-Ba1cellt. umiaMI. 
Aooord.1rc to t11ure IT the aotlo.n ot titani_ 41_14. 
.. 16 iall_ tq-Bakellt. ftM'li.h 1, charaot.JrbN by an la-
...... in the polyma .. oon_t at tall ... t .. lrunoea.linc 
&«41t1oo of the ,lIIII'at. fhe .. uoth'. 1,.. on ... Gh,... 
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yell .. , and lead oanOllate ,1_ an lalt"1 •• ,... .. to thu 
fi'.... toll"" by .... Httu.nt 1no" ..... a • .,.. pig_at 1. 
"d4", 'ltd, .tt .. " ., 'be due to the _.lytlc or .»tooa.lytlo 
toratl_ of solubl. o~. the e.rtHt or whioh 18 erI ....... 
by tt. addltlw of in.ol\tlltt bulk: aftOJ"ded by inc ..... 8.lIIID\at. 
of P1&-at. The titan1. dla1u, b,1D.s ncc .. r ... ati ..... ,n.' 
IIn".I,. to lncr .... the bulk of in80luble _"'.rlal. J..lthO\lgh 
the .. lnlt1U eftee" are ftrlld, the ultl_te ,..1. of' the 
pol,.. .. eGlltftt. when .... halt '\he re.in 18 :l'9plaoed. bl any of 
the abo. ,ii_ta, 18 equal to that obtai.Md tor the 01 .. 
vamlab. 
Flgure 18 111ua~te. the .fteot of titanium 410.161 
plgMnt GIl the tttt ..... veh1el •• that _1'". ueed. Fig,... lS~. 20. 
and 21 en_ the same th1%J& tor baale lead carbonate .. l_d cnroate. 
and 1l"«1 OXide, re.peotl ..... 1y. The CUl""f'e1 tor tho l.ad ohrOlll.. 
and Iron ox1_ p1&_nta of the .ame ,enaral eMS- It ngardle,. of 






etten. are quit.~. 
In 00,,1"181 the pero.ut .l~ .... tion and teu,ile 
atMDgth value. of the ~lo TIlth thou .ulned. top t_ 
olear ftmi •• _, the toll~ ,.ural .tt •• t • .. ,.. not.4. 
In all..... .-.pt tor the 1e tall_ tq-Ba.bllt. ..,,18' t 
tt. teuU .. Itree,h fit the .... 1 t11_ .... 1 ••• than that 
or tn. ol •• r w.m1.... 1ft • .,..roy .N tM ~1'04m't .lone.t1_ 
ot tn 8'1"J.U81 ttl_ at 10 eyol •• &tl •• sre.ter tluul that ot 
t;1Mt 01 ... 1" _ra1.lwa. 
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Fr_ the ... "l"'9ationa it 8 .. _ that the polpar 
utworka or the 4I:1Uel tU •• 1"41 interlinked with 11 .. ooapl_lty 
Nld thcu".tore aYe 1 ••• 1"1&14 than the oGrr •• p_dl", -vamiah filM. 
'fhia tao~ 1Ad1oste. that the ___ 1 f11_ an ...... 111 abl. 
to adj\ult theMel".., t. the internal a114axte1":U.l .tl" ••••• that 
tel_ pl ... in .. fila dur11li ~1nG' .... q.at17 they ha'ft 1~'" 
l1t~h ~ the other hanel, the _mi.k t11111 as-. more .... l.tant 
to., _l •• tit,. I'etu°l"&nga .. nt thin the OOl"I'O'PotuU.Df; __ 1 
fl_ • ... 1a41oatN. !'JoOll tbe teMU .•• trenc;thdata. 
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CON C L U S I 0 H S 
'the Nault. of th18 re"&'l"Oh WOTe ooordinated with 
th088 of' the preeedi~ in ... tl~tlGD1 to torm the rollow1nt 
conolu81o.net 
(1) 1'iut piG_nts that wt'e inv~'!u'ttli:attvl I\z?fMted the 
polymer-i_ticn rate or t.he 'V1U'onhh •• onlj" to e. atsll extent. 
(2) \Then the p1£IIm'lt8 WElTe l'Ubeti tutM for !"Etsiu in uount. 
1 ••• than fifty Ptlrcromt the polyaeJ" oontent at ta11uN _8 
01 ther ino re4.ed or !leorf,~Md. ¥~h.n ade for ost. r {;'U1Ji. the 
subGtltutlon bl'ou.cht about lno~a.1II in the t'&llUN-pol~,...r in 
all etl8es. l'thfl.n made t'or .Bakelite l"e,in. th., substitution of 
p1gr..nt bro~ht .bout a deCNiQ8. in the polymr content at 
failure with two 8xceptioms. The •• o,xoo1't1on. fAnt tltaniUlll 
diad, de in tUftb oil _mi.b .. , and baSic lead carbonate in 
lin ••• d 011 varnishee. 
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(3) The _~it. of the .. 'YaJ!'iatione tlUlt occur when p1tment 
18 sunet! tutod for red.n i.n amount. 1 •• 1 tbttn i'1t'ty percent 18 
dependent OIl t.~e dJ!";,1116 011 uaed in .. ftm1ah and :it. 011 length. 
'1'he ve.riG.t1o.,~8 weU'·. &""'t'l2st ft,)t" llnsHd oil, Fiumll~r tor tun& 
Oil, and s.d.llest for ca,tot" ()il. Th4\y WfU"" 0_11&1" in the 
l~Gr oil varnish.lh 
(')~Jh.n fifty poroent of the nUi~1:n is roplacod by plg'l:!'ll!mt, 
tho re5ulta r:ay be i;llmfU·,tlly ola.sit'ied fll f'ollOVl8. In nakeUt. 
vami$hoa (typical of incoluble type l"ea1n) the aubstitution can 
be ade with ?ff'Qctively no o~. in tho polylMr content at 
:failure. In eatel" &_ 'ftu"':.d.Sthea (typical of soluble ty~ rea1n) 
onll in.rt titanium dioxide may be substituted without effect. 
The J"98ult ot sub.tltut~ the NO-otlvl1t pi~wmt. b to incr •••• 
the polyrMr ccmtel1t at ted.l"," into the Mi\!2;b. ot the in.o1uble 
roe.in type vernlah •• and enA_ls. 
(a) The tloooulat1nt; ter.deno7 of eadv.dua yellow p1{;X!8l1t 
nhib1 'ted no di stir.gu1lhin,e obllt.M1ot&rhtio in its .otlon on 
oleol"fl18inoua tUm structure. <fh8 .tf'fI()t of it. subetitution 111 
the to1'H1Ul.ationa \'1(\' similar to thti.t 01" t he other pir;menta. 
(6) 1'h8 p1;;:;ments studied oa\W~d a deore .... in the tQt111ile 
atnm:i,;th (exonpt in th~ ease of the t~-BtLkel1 te wm1lllh •• ) 
aooompanied by an ;!.normuse in the percent .l~ .. tion of the 
'W.rtl1M fil_. 1M,1 latt ... obsG~t1on oQf'r$latos tho i'lltot 
that eM_1 t'ibm 8." mare du.rablo than aI&aJ" vaml.sh £111ll1h 
]}'or tbt continuanoe of r .... rob in this field the foll .... 
1.nt; reoOWl:lendtltiOOI lY,re 't~!tde for f'l.1tUro work. 
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S<.m8 of th~ tm.~la .tOOied th.is ;year should. be ave.-10llae4 
with p1t;,twnt. "on to th(t point or replacin.t:; one-l}.und~ per-cont 
of ttl.., r08in with pli;;~t. On the other hand, samples oonta1nint 
$n~ll n%t.lOunts oJ: p1&ment (1$811 th~ ten percent) should bo e.no.lysad. 
tl'r~se result.s wO'lld I!lOr<1O to ext&nd the 'pol)"1l!Or cant_fit at fo.11uro 
,\?s. pOl"oont reil1n replac.ed by piG1'3fmt' (H,U"ve$ out beyond ;:'i!'ty 
percent e.r~d would I!!ho inv~$ti(;atf1 tht'i le.r~o Chtl'dl£ea that til.ko ~la.08 
in t}~ oW"'V •• between the ".rnlah f11_ and .t;he sl1t;;htl1 
pig_ntod er,;$.l'J'lel tilu. 
l~ddi tional work should inolUde tl~ replaeerl8nt o£ 
reain w1th synthetio. ~~oally ~ur.eturod Qrg~ie pi, • 
.nts. AtI.. starting point one plg;_nt s-Aould be ella_ 1""_ 
each of the t1" ola'las of aynth.'Uo plz;~t8 outliMd b1 
laatt1el1o (11).. 1'ho .. rive: broupa are b •• ic. insoluble 
".0" soluble "10, oona.rloation &014, anthra.quinontt and Tat. 
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The •• pi,1\1Iim.ta ohould be lnoorpora.to~i in the varnish ... in var:t-
int; amounts tlud th.il' .I~t'.ot on the $truot'ure of" tho resultant 
.tilms stud1H. 
Some work in tt~ field of bak1nb $naGels with infra-red 
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